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  Informações do Revendedor

Name: Barclays Properties
Nome da
Empresa:
País: Espanha
Experience
since:

1998

Tipo de
Serviço:

Selling a Property

Specialties: Buyer’s Agent,
Consulting

Property Type: Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property

Telefone: +34 (966) 797-885
Languages: English, Spanish
Website: https://barclayspropertie

s.com
Detalhes do anúncio
Imóveis para: Venda
Preço: EUR 449,000

  Localização
Country: Espanha
Address: Punta Prima
Adicionado: 02/07/2024
Informação adicional:
Frontline Beach Apartment for sale in Torrevieja
New build beachfront apartments in Punta Prima, near Torrevieja, Spain. These modern apartments offer
stunning sea views and are located within a beachfront complex. Each apartment features 2 bedrooms and
2 bathrooms, with some units boasting a solarium.
Designed with comfort and convenience in mind, the apartments are equipped with electric blinds,
underfloor heating in the bathrooms, a utility room, and include underground parking and a storage room.
The apartments also feature a solar panel water heating system, promoting energy efficiency.
White goods are provided, ensuring that residents have all the necessary appliances readily available. The
communal facilities within the complex include a beautifully landscaped garden, a partially heated pool
for year-round enjoyment, a dedicated children's area, and a relaxing jacuzzi.
These apartments offer an ideal combination of luxurious beachfront living, modern amenities, and
access to communal facilities, making them an attractive choice for those seeking a comfortable and
enjoyable lifestyle in a prime location.
Given the high demand for quality rental properties in this popular coastal area, investing in these
apartments presents a promising opportunity for rental income. With their attractive features, location,
and access to communal amenities, these apartments are sure to attract vacationers and generate a
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significant return on investment.
Properties for sale in Torrevieja
Buying abroad doesn't end once you have bought the property, there are many sides to purchasing a home
in Spain such as arranging furniture, house maintenance, wi-fi, etc&nbsp; which also need arranging. We
are able to carry out all of these services for you and also offer furniture packs for your new
home.&nbsp;
Novo: Sim

  Comum
Quartos de dormir: 2
Banheiro: 2
Pés quadrados acabados: 80 m²

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 5401
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